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War Effort Still
Preceeds Pleasure

Hie gripers arc at it again. These little jeop1e and wc

roecm little from a nientel rather than physical viewpoint--Hcei- n

always to have something to lament, about 1 hoi r own al'r

f:iits iihout their friends' affairs, about national affairs, or
jvst alxnit all affairs in general. This time it's about Thanks-

giving and no vacation.
Say 1 he gripers, v illi characteristic near-sightednes- s, 'J Most

everyone will go borne anyway, why can't Hie faeulty give us

four day off instead of just one!" And so, it seems, their rea-

soning is that just beeause a Jot of people d something they

.shouldn't the university offieials should sanction the action.
JJeasons for not having a Thanksgiving vacation this year

destdve into just one: It is unpatriotic to travel any iore tha--

absolutely necessary. Students' trips home inbetween summer
and t'hrislmas are unnecessary, and would serve to jam traits
puliation facilities even more than usual. There are already too

many people who must, journey from place to place by bun oi

train than there is traveling space to go around.
it i Kill xiMuvh wp en do iu the war effort, while at

tending school, this is one pbwe where vf can cooperate with

government, authoriHes who have askeI mat f rratcj vmy
Iiam linn Vsfi uu Svl1'' If VI' ? i)tl t. a. nrioritic ratine may be neees- -

Bury when nr want to go home during the next year for iui- -

portant reaamis.

By Bob Gillam
The among the.

United Nations thai has proved
so effective on the battle Fields of
the world in recent day has at
last been extended into Use confer-
ence rooms and to consideration
of post-wa- r problems. The docu-- !
ments issuing from the-- Moscow
conference might well be the most
important of Ibis generation.

The United Nations evidently
realize that one of the greatest
mistakes in settling the problems
of the world after the last war
was the policy of waiting until the,
Germans were beaten before maki-

ng- any plans for
After the fighting was over the
Allies drifted apart and quarreled
among themselves over problems'
and procedure. The United States1
decided to ignore all European
problems end refused to accept!
the responsibilities of membership
in the League of Nations. Great
Britain demanded protection and
extension of the Empire. France
rtCuaed to disarm unless the U.S.
and Britain pledged themselves to
help in her protection and when
Siich reassurance was not forth-
coming she would not allow any
reduction in land forces. Italy an-- i

Jsnan, after holding up reduction
of naval armaments, soon started
j policies of aggression under

n.ilitry dictatorships. All of these
nations either didn't want the
IHgue to work or they did not
want to use the necessary forces
to mnUe it function.

Post-Wa- r Planning.
The Moscow Pact shows that

the United Nations are planning
for the post-wa- r world now when
they are as united as they will
tver be. Even if the committments
are not followed to the letter, at
least a spirit of common action
h's manifested itself.

On the war fronts, the Russians
"continue to win the war almost
single handed. They are within 40
miles of the rail junction of v.

The capture of this city
wnnlri cut the remalninc rail lines
leading ftom the Dnieper, cutting
off as many as a minion nasi sol-

diers. The 90,000 Germans trapped
in the-- Crimea are being attacked
from the north and west, and a
mass evacuation may soon be at--

temotcri.
. r th- - Solomons the Marines

fare heavy fighting on Bougain-- I
Tliie, ine turn, w nuuiinwu
fore the Important base of Ra
baul, ,

BUY YOUR
WAR STAMPS
WEDNESDAYS

Wednesday is war stamp day.
Booths in the Union. Soeh, An
drews, school of music, Uni Drag,
and if cuiDtia are ta charge oi
Tassels, to which this war activ
ity has been delegated by the w ar
Council.

"Since Wednesday has been des
ignated as a special day for sell-

ing war stamps, every student
should consider it bis duty to buy
at least one stamp on that day,"
stated Lila Howell, president oi
Taasela

Sosh Leads.
Total war stamp sales for Wed-

nesday and Thursday of last week
amounted to $98.70. Sosh led in
ala with S31.10. The Union con

tributed 26.65, Uni Drug, 90 cents
and 12.15 in stamps was soul in
M.A.. The school of music total
was 111, making a sale of $71.80
on the city campus. Ag campus
sates totaled $24.90.

In contrast to last week's sale,
$23 in stamps was sold at Sosh,
Union contributed $20.50, uni
Onir S3, and the atr campus total
was $58. Reports from the school
of music and Andrews nave not
yet been tabulated.

Mortar Boards Contribute.
The Mortar Boards have con-

tributed $15 for the redecoration
of the booths, which will be corn-Diete- d

soon. The booth formerly
located in M. A. lias been moved
to Andrews.

The onlv booth which is not
sponsored by Tassels is located in
the school of music, ueua umi-cro- n,

honorary musical sorority,
has charge of this booth on Tnurs-day-

Thctas Victors
Over Tri Dells

Girl's intramural Nebraskaball
got under way Wednesday at 5
p. m. The closest game was be-

tween the Thetas and Trl Delts
with a score of 24 and 21, respec-
tively.

Other scores had wide margins,
as the Chi O's ran over the DG's,
24 to 7 and the Alpha Phi's,
trounced the Alpha Chi s, 39 to 7.

First production of the season
by the College Theatre, Alabama
State college for Women, was
James Hilton's 'lott HortKn."

I V . . . Mail
Clippings

Pat Chamber fn. Censor

Naval Ac PERRY FULLER, ATO last year.

is cooking in the Grill on his way to Pensacola.

Fla where he will finish the last phase of flight

training. The thing about his old aima mater he

really cheered was to "find the fraternity houses

open". "It's really swell', he said. Perry was

stationed a while at the U of Oklahoma where all

tlie fratr W siut down so he knows whereof he

?peaks- -

Taking basic flight training for the army air

corps down in Coffeeville, Kans, are ATO DICK

HUNTER and Phi Gam FR11Z. wuli.

RALPH "WHIT1E" REED, Delt grad of '39,

has been promoted to the rank of captain in the

infantry. He is serving overseas in the Italian

campaign. Also in Italy is Sigma Nu BOB FORD

who is master sergeant in an aiwbion.

DON JAMES, ATO, is stationed in Alamedo,

Calif "in the San Francisco bay. He and brother

JIM VANLANDINGHAM recently got together at

the Sir Francis Drake hottl. Van is sLauonea ior

three weeks more pre-- f light training in the Naval

aviation corps at Livermore, Calif., before he takes

off for Corpus Christi, Texas.

Cpl. DICK DRESDEN, ATO last year, recent- -
i a r in.ly home on furlough, has returned to oeauie,

Wash, with the air corps (communications).

CHICK THORNE, Phi Delt, is stationed at

Thatcher, Ariz., wth the Naval air coips. Other

Phi Delts in the Navy air corps training program

include NORM HOELK a tLas Vegas, New Mexico,

DEMMY COLE, at Holbt ook, Ariz.; BUS BLACK

who is flying Mustangs .at Pensacola, Fla.

NEALE COPPLE is attending bombardier preflight

school for the army air corps at Ellington Field,

Texas.

Lt L S. ROBERTSON, '41 grad and PBK, is

now at Ft. Ord, Calif, with the infantry awaiting

overseas duty. He received his commission at
Ft. Benning, Ga.

Pvt. BOB EVANS, Kappa Sig, is with the
ASTP at the U. of Pennsylvania.

The army air corps has claimed many UN

men. Around and about the country are stationed
JIM KELSO DU) at Shepphard Field, Texas;
DEUEL ANDRESON (Phi Delt) at San Antonio,
Tex.; "SKINNY JONES (Phi Gam) 'somewhere"
in Texas; and JOHN BURNHAM (Delt) at Santa
Anna, Calif.

BOB RAUNER, Farm House and former cir
culation manager of the Daily, is with the Naval
Air Corps trainees at Liberty, Mo.

S2c LAMONT GEISSINGER has been trans
ferred from Farragut, Idaho, to radio technicians'
school at Wright Junior College, Chicago. He

writes enthusiastically that in Chicago the bus
fare is free "good deal!"

JOHN HANLEN and WARD URBOM have arrived
for a twelve-wee- ks course as bombardier cadets it

Big Spring, Tex. John wrote fcr the Awgwan
before he left in February this year, while Ward
won the Golden Gloves boxing championship in

1940.

Most "enterprising" of all Daily sports editors,
JIM EVINGER, Kappa Sig, bounced back for a

check! while en route to San Antonio, Texas for

the final phase of his Army Air Corps advanced
training as navigator.

HELEN BECKER, Gamma Phi, and MARTHA
ANN BENGSTON, Theta, leave next week for
WAVE training at Hunters College, New York

City. Boot camp, here they come.

Now wearing the gold bars of an Ensign in
the WAVES is MARY LOUISE GOPDARD, grad-

uate of last spring. She is now stationed at
Pensacola, Florida where she is in charge of all
sheets and pillow cases. She was affiliated with
Pi Beta Phi.

Second LL WENDELL. TO HE has reported for
duty at the Carlsbad arrar air field. New Mexico.

lie was commissioned Aug. 30, upon completion of
cadet training at Yuma, Ariz;

U)sl tpA&Asznt . . .

3tila (Hjdw&U

The girl Mho might beble to run for UN's
best dressed womnn if she ever had lime to cot
out of uniform is blonde Theta LiU Howell.
She alternates wearing the black and gold ot a
Mortar Board member with the red and white
of Tassels along with being
secretary of the WAA board
ami vice president of the stu-vi- ce

president of the student
foundation. Recently she wan
elected to Ihe student council
as senior-a- ! --large.

Lila provided one of the
cam mis his?hlirhts las! vpr'mg
when she sported a gorgeous
"shiner," the result of til ! Howall
head-Oi- l collision Willi I .Utci Oxnteiy Unela Journal

Hemphill at Mortar I Wan I inflation. Another
of the Howell personality's cbiui to fame is

her laugh which is infect ions 1o say the least,
and the only one of ils kind in caplivily.

Writing letters nd needlepoint arc Lila's
main hobbies and they both center about Fritz
Mel-ean- , of the U.S. navy, the big man in her
life. It's a well known fact around campus that
Lila and Fritz are "on the verge."' Ihe bijf

event to take place in Mnrcb.
As to ambitions, Lila say she hasn't any,

except to make a good wife. Hut lu.body
around UN has an.' doubts about that, for
Lila has proved to s.ll that "she has what it
ijikoa" to make a success of whatever she at
tempts.

QAJLp

Dear Editor:
There's no account in' for some people's

tastes. Now take my gal Suzie for example
foh no you don't; she's my gnl.) She's really
knocked out. 1 see in this here paper thrt
they havin' some kind of a pretty gal con-

test, another one of them government alpha-

bet affairs ASPT or something' well any-

way, nobody even put my gal up, and I'm kind
of disgusted with this here rag. Suzie'd fhow
up any of these Nebraska eo-cd- s. She sort a

makes men swoon, when she looks at them
with them prelty crossed eye of hen nun
go wild alnuit her, let ne tell you. And v.hen
it comes to them long pig tails of hers, you
jest can't match them anyplace it ' softer
than any old horse's tail yon ever siwed. You
see a lot of fuss made over ga's with nice
fceth in Ihcni magazines yen should oiidit to
see Su.ie's. And they'll be even bctttr when
she fishes her store-bough- t ones out of 'he wi ll

ihey sort of fill up ihe empty spaces. 1 gotta
admit Sir.ie's figger ain't none too eood- - lnit
you gotta taken ii.lo account that she only got
as fur as the fourth jirade in school. And you
should see Sur.ie nil dMed up she's pretty ns

u pil cher.
Well now, sceiiig's as tin m there army nu n

didn't even cet good gander at my Suzie,
1 think thct she'd make a god one of thcs.
here Slocking f! iris and anyway, she could
use a new pair Vause be wore holes in the
ones she pot where her kii'-c- k'-e- knockin'
together all the lime.

Hopefully 'vi.iirs.
K' Mi:ii in ur.

Ry rtal-- 4 Vpi;lr rr.l
"If libers! education er hail any worth,

it has more in lime of war. Willi all the world
in a state of flux, it is tit' res.iisibilily of the
institutions of hither 1o make dear
the present significance .f ibis si rustle and l

educate Ihe men and women w ho win shape ine
future at its ccssat hii

From the Daily Texan.
"There will be a uigfiitic era of sport fol

lowing the war. The government will take a

more active part in sports than it ever has or

it foil-see- an America in the future
which will have shorter working hours and
many more hours of leisure for its people. To
maintain a healthy America, both physically as
well a morally, the Vniled Stales govornincnt
must and will design widespread competitive
athletic programs during this war period, in

order to "sow Ihe seed's;,' a licneral mmat-thu- r

sagely remarked,, "which will eventual
' '

liear the fruits of victory.' . , ,
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